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The :· :k m1.ss Lo. the rock part of the mass held last S1L."1da.y, ' .- ~:sr t ~~ bado Near six 
L:ndred :>:,u:: :1::) Df·.cked the usu.D.lly vacart ~,.,P..pe1 to fulfill their Srmd.ay ob1 ?;ati ,on , to part~ke 
:.r the r-r w e~.;:pi::.rter r· ··: 2r:,d. so:-:i1c;;, :just to fB.1:·Tk. Feet began tapping and bodies ~·r2.ying as th 2 
sounds o:r- t·~:~r<J.21::r 01ec\,~.c gu.i:t.t1 Y"S and p ··.undin,cr dr~,:,ms raped t '-,e ·virgin wfff1 :3 cf t.he MA "TA~} 
Chape 7 o Jt \·,::.l~"' time: F,: 1-·hEL ..... Head spoke; to t11e , for cncs., at.tertive a 1.1dien ,<: cf' t he r:.r-.:,·:.-:· ·:::xper-
rnent, it;'.l ;:P trur. :-:=:e ard it :· ;~ j -~rificc'r;ce o Slack-clad co-edt, latsr assemtled :rte the altar-
bound, coii'inuni:.m line e Tl·,0 · ie·~ point of t'he eveninr , next to ('IXC'eJ1ent inst.rtunental 5.nt.erludr· 
durinr: connnunion, had to he the singing of ~:o nds of sq ~r-"'e, a.t t;~e end of the rw.:: ::: o Al2 r.;., 
people were piven the c~ ·,anc ··· to reflect on ti: ·.: ~io::.--ds f thi~ :nterrmorar,y A:ner::.c ?.:n c· ,j_, as they 
joined the "600 people maybe more" in songo 
T~i:3 G.tt07'r-~-;, ;:i_s 1-.:roll as the other attempts of ·: ct:::.on and Father Pead to :make t ~e mass 
more mear,::.n , f1.:J., a~-? cc:::rtainly -t..o be applr:udul . : remember we had another priest c,::"nund here 
who tried Lnd sur:C"t~e:·:ed :: n }'f,' '.:::.; ~0 Ch:"'istia:--i:.. a },el1 of ~- lot r.ror 1:1 m:,ar:.:ln ful to sc·.· pr~ople--
!)eopln .. ,1110 : ·. '-':.~ ··-r- · r ~-·_ er: i. :~ ., hut he disa-r~ r H'' t'(:d one day takinp; with :d.m most of that rrv·1anjng 
~-.c rad conveledo I::-" c: .:~:_ :·:;tiard.ty ic to be l7'1~arrL.r.~ .f\11 to t-be C·" ::l1 ' EC stu. :er+ 0 • ~,,rj 
r:ertain aspE:ctsj ..i> ') +.:.1'"'.5.s , .. Toupo T,.,.1 ~s :s -:.rh.;t t' :' :cock ma ;::; s ":·:i.::: :?.. pc.:.Y·t.i ·· successo ·:->ut 
··• "'! .! .~ t t'· -- , 1- ,--,· --'Y', ::; + ··o ·· ~-, ~: • J.a.· •.!,. ,, ,, '·. 7 .-, . .. , .. . .. ,.,, . .. ,., . ..,1, • . ~ .... . . ' ,, ' ·. .. ' l 1,,J. .. .i.., am .. ,..l . .1.S Le ... ...,Ct~~ ,.; ... i , ', _ _ ,s, . ,t_ ; ·:;.,,~, s t•.a1n, , ins l ,. ,:J .as-C .J.1< , .. .t. ·.·.; .,,, n., a .1..:. -:.-:.111:;:.,·;;v ... , , . u..1....1.. 01.. .' 
. .~ayed for n,any of us o ;\~rha.r·s, ·, ··c i:J.?.::: adding a n ·w ~;iec o.f ,, ... _od 1".e re or a few :riails t "'lere, 
~he .framework n·:, edf: a n .:7, ·;.:;· ~· .:i.<·(~ -::1_ftin[: or even a li+.tl" ,;;;:·i~ckinc.:; ., Th:: f':a:·nc:rork (of Ch:;: · .:.';:.;n-
i. t ,r) l0 s sound ,.. :1-'· ,.,,· \ ·:--. 4·· lH• ~ "-·· pp•,- , ..,~d 0 d 6· ·.-~ . ..; 'I"'\,')' J.he +.r,T0 r-'.·-,r " ·,:.• r ..... u ...... "' P S •::::-i nee 1··~--::: (" :"}! ,-:::+,..,.,·ct-i (-.,·, ,,.. . l- . ,> ".i : -C • ..., .. _ .. ... .,,._ .. .,, - # ·-, .,!. ·. c.-.J.l ..... t., · .· -~. V v , ., _ .. . -.. . .c .t. ..1. ..,L ... ., ·- .. _ u -.. ~ _., _ ... ._ u.L U. -~- ·"··· _ -~~ 
hot entirely soundo Ver·;_t pt'?. ;~-~;..::,;ill: . at s.,m.e pc~Y-~ .-:: i t b8comes u~ eless to remodel a delo.pi-
dated structureo But don' t r c,~: . i :re wront;, for al~:-\c.-,_:'..: h t~w structure may be clelapidated, I 
feel the found,?.tion retr ·1 :'." '. 73 ~~c·l:i.d. 
So 1-1hat wc· ··q .,.. ? ,.1 ·::-.~st.? In t~s s >c:.."'t ::3 pac,:;s ·1 :-,+. me ~r-Ii_t myself to a few p!."or:r,~-"' 
~r:"''···s:ipo T-:a:tbe there L~· J ... ~ ·: )r: a. resurrecticn cf -~;:"le Agapes, 1-?,.,? experiments :::.:c ·:,,L an sensiti-
aation 3.nd Ch?istian wo!'·hs:1.p '\;,;n birth by Bob Konstam1 ~ J'.'' " Pm"haps we cc1 ·-1 rl c m -!·,::.:r:L.L,. . .• 
0 
ea ingful and new e:x.-r,0Y-ier.ce a week to Pas.s --dth su,c}·,. =..c:c-· as a s a blues ma.ss;) a ~:c!_:J_ ·l"'J_ns .s~ 
r;t;:.1.dcnt sermons, etco:; hoping tf'.at eo.d~ orv::: c.f ~ J '. ~":·:;c n. : r,,,~ ir~novations c ould -: .·1,~\ >'.J. :ln-
_sip:ht. More radicc~1., pr.:rhaps s nw. 11 ':co'. ·cps (J.~> ;:c-) c oli.I. 1 he formed who iJc:-,l(; we:. :.p \or::: t.: \er 
' 1.:-:- 2klv, around more of a meal a.~ :~ djsc1·2stion c1trnospl ere !"ather than thi:- H;;:~ss~ 'J~ :Tc3:~~ c :-.::cc a. 
·r· e'Ts :, ;,pac-
1",· ..L.1..1..- uG 
Ir Christianity is to be s1 :ccessf =}l, it must cor:vey ::ts creed. To convey its creed to 
our gen -- ·ition, it must !;peak cur languageo In short, :5-t must be contc::r poraryo Grc:t 
strides· _r-e being made .~.espite the weight of traditioL 1,friich attempts ~ .. --- ' ·0l d v~".' - strides 
'i..,. c, u.·\o 0ut the Christian leaders must continue amidst this restrai:r:+ , -: :-t:kc :·:·.-\·,~-<:~t::" '--:;:_y· more 
:meeningful. As weJ.l as, we must continue to rethink those catec1r ·_. · ': ~,. ·1· ' · .: ·:tsh 
:sermons, Christ's life, etce to decide ifwe ourselves can a :: ·:..ra \ c: ·;,, :~ o 
jc ,. h: 
; Vot.vM( XIII No. 9 __________ ......., ________ 2_2_N_ov_£_11~&;-°' __ Jt:f6'F_ 
1,,JHAT'S HAPPENHD .AT ·~ r: C' ' Y' ,_:.;T ~':ST'f:I,f..ITD (conto from "1cttc l eft column) ----·-------- on Friday night is a concert by the "0utside :~·sn 
This is thA Wf':e::: :nr:1 .. ;r1-,en cve -::•"'rcne should a..TJ.d 111 ? and the Nyste ,.,, ·'ar.s 0 iv Tickets a i~e ,.5:o'~:0 
\come home because noth:5.r:~·: i s r o::_L tc h~ /0..., and 1 2e00 for tl·is C!:i f' a And at T'!Iidni2ht t ,:;e 
ing on at l1Co I.rold ~-t t I ·.-;ad t'hc"t -,ronct l"\i,een will be crovmedo ()ueen candidates c:;r, •e 
This is THE weekend to stay hecai:,.s ,c-.-f.'::: n::i 11:r Seniors Karen v o9inr .::.r r1 Laureen Cies, an:i 
-It's Homecomine Heekend1 St.a ·--tir.r- everything Juniors, Pr-:nny 5tiglich and Nancy Toughero 
off is the judging of the floats at 5 :C'•O to- Members of the Court are Sophor,;.o:res Joan 
~d~~r O • rr:ren our rri~hty ~nir:ht s S,?. j :1·7, 0 hattle Bailey and Evelyne S:rni th an.d ?n::f3hme:n Pat,ty 
~+,h :.he puny Indiana }.orthern ... - :::JT · "T'S c:.t 7:00,Bird and Jea.."1ne Schaa.f o Tho ~:ophon ores won 
'.Big P"P Rally at 6:15. The p ·-- ,_: -,..,.2 :- f \ ;. ,:?~ : ... ~: .ties Pig Day again this ye.:i.r
9 
so Y2r·k Thuer, our 
begin at 10 till 7 so he t ' e:r2 foI~ t.1-i-::t cr1e beloved rresid.er.t, ·,;:nJ crcr m t hs qu ·, en • 
. too e A1s o at 7, if you car~ t · ''.:';·I-, :> · c 'ey- Sl TURDAYV S going to be a big day wi t r, t.re 
·nold's Fieldhouse, is the r., · ;(::;--j ;··. ·-'·-~c :·r:·tmce grourd=break:L:,r for the r· .-:: Iibra:ry 3.t 11:00 
of Ca~:tval, the .fir :.r~ alJ.~·-::t-:~ Jert ·,-rcd.t' cti.on a.rn.
0 
over in the f ield '\? +he !TIU.Sic bu.:lld i np o 
:at }':Ce '9einr in tre orc'es+.rr ,s tni": ·:-;: .. i .ter Then at 1?~30 l.s t1·1.e 1',i gger-t.han-ever ~·ome-
has been a};le to ··r!'.l-:;c 11 somn of tl-e i"e'-: earsalso coming Parade :rith ,Jchr. Swea:r,:r, fa-under of t1-.n 
;'It , s _.,.,e.al. l:.·' , ....  o ... _·_1·, .·· .i. ~· ,._~ ... ,... • ..,..r.:...,..;.. ,. 1,,0.,., so do , ., .. - - -- ' .__: , d , ·, ,· ~ ,'..,(1,,l, ,:>L'. Vv, Drum and Bugle Ccrps j a.:s Pat·ade r-Ia.r sn.a.Ll. e 
try to see it.. T· .··t3ts r ~"'~ , .. _.?5 for students Therev11 also be t ~._0 p::rfor.ma.n ces of c~ -,r ::vLl_. 
and a little ";j__;.:, u~·-2 f :~:' ncn-s udents. other And the "Big :)a:-:cen -will ½e 2::t t t e ?~ ort~·sJ ,:·, 
,performa.;"l~·-- G.!"8 ~t 2~30 and c :00 Saturday r-n d K of c at 9~00 with music provided by the 
·1: 30 and E: 0n S1.!a:l!.'.!y. -~~-rht after Car:r:1v2l "Continentals f) n 
( co:r.t,., next column) (cont. on -o ~-1se 3) 
(}ood l.vc.k CllalivA L 2, 
~F .. ~rs SHORTS HOMECOMING 168 
¥1.A'RTA.N battles Indiana Northern Friday night Needless to sa:i·'y t his yea.r's homecoming is 
:L Reyu, ~_, _, s F~ eldhouse in chase of win number bigger and better .: 1:1an ever. Thrown :l.nto the 
t w:., of t•-ds still very young basketball season. usual game, parade ~nri dance (not necessarily 
Registering victory number one while looking ve- in that o~r r) are the fall concer t antl the 
:":'y sharp at times last Saturday af ternoon, first all student play-Carni_v.9.l. As we may 
Y.i.A."R.IAN downed a supposedly gooc~ Oakland City know, concerts haven't gor,e over· too big on 
t eam 88-81. Hard driving Randy Stahley led the campus, despite the fact that the stuc"i.ents 
YJlights point getters with 22 points. Close be- want them and despite the fact that plays, 
1iind was Rob Herricks with a hard earned total especially musicals, make little rnonE'Yand loose 
,of 20. Also contributing much to the MARIAN lots. But despite this historical background 
offense was · John Hendricks with 12 points and the Social Com."llittee and a group of very dedi-
+l rebounds, Pat McKenney with 10 points and cated thesbiams have again knocked themselves 
1tim Berger with 11 points. The opp;;.- r, (-mt, Oak- out to provide this entertainment. Certainly, 
t and City, again had the high scorer for the the best ti~.':'3 they could have been schedulP~ .. 
,~ontest in Harris with 31. The game Friday financially, ·~-:"as during homecomingo Sc they 
riight whic1 ' sets off 1968 Homecoming festivi- were. Here's c'-.:dnking,..to their sucess cL .. "" 
t ies begins at 7:00 p.m. This time lets fill · a • ·. . - ~ v thArih -; \ : 0 all --Booster club, student 
-~he stands. Get there early, get a gcod seat., Boaro., Social Cou"nittee., the classes., all--
:~.nd help cheer the MARIAN Knights on to vie- for mald..nr:: -:-: .. :1is the biggest and1 we're sure., 
t ory number twoo the best hc~:-;_,~coming evero 
· Final Cross Country statistics list four The CARBON Staff 
:titinners that competed in all eleven meets. They -1' Nr,, ON CMt/'tJS 
are (~r.i..th toal points after name--lowest being ·s·P~OR~Tr.S:!"""""l(~c-o-n~t-.-f-r_o_m_l_e~f~t-c_o_l_umn _ )______ _ 
best): giving vacation at Richmond. The tear! l1PP.ds 
Don 'Rruns (So. ) ( 14 7) fans, and the money for a 11 ticket~, bought 
Paul Sturm (So.) (232) from the players goes to MARIAN COLLEGE. Money 
Dave White (Fr.) (261) for tickets bought at the door goes to E~rlham 
Mike Brunnette (Fr. (274) College. 
The best time during the season was registered Friday (7:00p.m.) MARIAN vs Indian;: North 'rn 
by Don Bruns at 20:51 which is the ner-1 school Sat. (2:30 p.m.) Nutty Nine Plus One vs. 
record. The team on a whole finished winless, Alun:t.L~i League Champions 
1::1.rt as seen above the~ .... 'he~+. four runners are 1th 
.mdec--classmen. Thinf:.S should definitely im- BOARD REPORTS 
prove tor Coach D1 '."~:~rson, who did a fine job -- ----
1:n r.:.i :~: fi rst seas-)n here. Results of the 
ele"'xc-: .  :--:.-;ets were as follows: 
Opponents and Results 
A_t: Butl:~ · (5 team meet) MARIAN 104 (La~) 
Rose Poly J.4 MARIAN 44 
Bellarmine 16 MARIAN 39 
Louisville 15 ¥.A.~I.AN 45 
Ear lham Invitational 
(9 team meet) 
Home Rose Poly 20 
Indiana Central 16 
At: Anderson 20 
Little State 
(44 team meet) 
Home Butler 18 
MARIAN Invitational 
(4 team meet) 




MARIAN was 43rd 
MARIAN 41 
MARIAN 105 (Last) 
The Nutty Nine Plus One won the 1968 Intra-
mural 4'ootball Championship Sunday with a 
strong de -:'~msive show beating Dirty Dozen 13-0. 
The . :.: cty Nine scored in each half and never 
did let the Dirty Dozen past the defense's 30 
yard line. Touchdowns were scored by Bill Dal-
ton on a pass reception ;rc ,-3 b,r Larry Hornbach 
on a run. It marked the f i rst loss for the 
Dirty Dozen while Nutty N::ne went trough the 
season undefeated. other members of the Nutty 
Nine Plus One, all of whom contributed mucr in 
route to winning the Championship include: 
Oscar Graf, ir ::ic1~ Adarr.s, ,.!ohn ':'akach., Tom Knoll, 
Dick r~vilhelrr~, Jim Wittman, Jack Altenber~ ,r, 
and (plus OnE , Rand., · 9:ess. 
'. Note: Int ~·:::1,mu.ral basketball teams must be 
submitted before w~.: • 27 to George Dickerson. 
Teams include no more than 8 players. 
Tickets are on sale in tr-P athl~tic office 
-a.J)d by varsity basket 1:all p~ ayers or the Earl~ 
ham Tournament. Th:Ls tak~s ·~· J.:;..~ (; d·__i_rJng Th~~ks-
( cont o next c;::;I~mm) 
A fairly short Student Board meeting was 
held simultaneous with a Doyle :Tall Film, 
building of homecoming floats, Carnival prac-
tice, and evening classes. 
The Board decided on the Fioretti budget. 
The NIDf Fioretti will consist of four issue~ 
thisTear, the first of which r-:ay be out 
before Christmas. 
After contemplating joining another 
national student crf~a.nization, the Board de-
cided that NSA still has more advant.::i.g,eso The 
Board will pay the dues it owes NSA. 
An opinion poll of students concerning 
smoking in Harian Fiall will soon be held. The 
Board would like to know if students want a 
change in the present regulations. 
There will be no experimental comprehen-
sives this year, but course evaluations are 
still planned. 
Good news for the guys on c-m.pus incL. .· -:.-3 
a hopefully rapid completion of the Clare 
Hall reception lcunge. At least t here will 
be no frostbite before first site. 
Will everybody reading this please rush 
out and support Homecoming Weekend. Perhaps 
you might Piren consider going stag, if you' re 
a cheap skat e Tt·,e ~1..1.·rM -~·-07-i" -;·,·· , ~ ,'.: v·er,r d~r1, . .I e J ... - · '\,,,,:.. _. , . . ... -to..r J C.. ~ ~ 
nobody will notiee you in thE~ ~;c·.: ,..., or...y all 
alone an1ong thfJ Tluns &.nyway • 
•------ · -~ e • o .from past CARBONS 
Is at-he:!. sm a serious t hreat o o • 
to 0a-~nolic Church bingo parties . 
"Chaste is she ••• 
whom no one h~_;:.l asked." o,_;.1,d 
All of the anfr~.;-:ls except. ma..'1 know t.hat t he 
prindptl ~usi; r ie ~; f; c_ ... 1: .. : ~::: i s 'tn et:joy it. 
\-loM(C. 0M1NG I.S ~-
q. 
A. 
SErTING THINGS STRAIGHT 
Wha-1- happe . ..; d to the statue outside of Doyle Hall? 
A res ,_ution was passed by the Doyle Hall Council recommending that the statue be retr:.oved. 
It was then forwarded to Dean Pille and Colonel Wagner for their approval. On Tuesday, 
the 11Tree of Knowledge" was uprooted. 
When is the yearbook going to be passed out? 
• "The Yearbooks were shipped from the publishing company last week and we are only waiting 
for the freight t o deliver it. It should arrive today or by Monday. When it does, it 
will be passed out immediately•" Gayle Steigerwald ~. Why don't students c:1.Sh. more questions for "Setting Things Strajght 11 ? 
A, ??? 
Dk and Jw 
INSIGHTS • REr,r TEM FOR A STATUE 
- •o 'What Price Freedom? Funeral servic.:s were held Tuesda,·, r. v , 
There has been little said against the Viet- 19, -1:or the Do· l e Hall Statue, a lsc \ :r .... . :r: 
nam \ ar since the start of t he Paris Peace talks. a:s "'The Tree of K."1owl edge rr , "The Fri,);:r :.rt 
Pnople hav0 not. foreotten tha.t the wa.r s till Finge.r 11 and ot1ier a-liases o The Statue was 
cor:. inue s, but for the most part, they seem to born at the hand of 1-':d.ri.an College art s t ·,- -
}1,:v pushed it out of their minds and pir.ned their dents in the sprim~ o~ 1966~ally 
hop"' s for peace on what so far has been unsuc- n,ade as :-,n ins; de piec~~e, t~r 
cessful talks, statue was placed on its past locat ion, i~ 
It is important that Americans never forget front of Doyle :-I during the SUl'llll'.er of 
the tragedy of Vietnam. Fe entered Vietnam 1966. The stat u wa 2 1/2 years oJ d 1-;~"'n 
c-r:i th a cry of ttFreedom 11 and when we leave, we i t past 1.·,.ray . o re :.i ve~ and s t::..11 l "' ~ 
will mor.e than likely leave behind a coalition friencs 1 can be locat d. Cne mother 1·: • . · 
government which will eventual1y consist of and. her bahe · d visi 
.... $-
those men who we have been fight ing . It is 
frighten:i.n ~· -tiiat our 11 democracy11 c- c1.n drop more 
th.an 2/148 , 057 tons of bombs ( wi·ij c· is 4co, 000 
more tr~n it ,:ro;_:iped i n all of W.t.1 .II) on a 
srr:aJ.1 . countr~,r1 like Vietnam and th .- n at 1 -. :)t 
·!:,o form a coaliti on government which will nul -
~-~ fy any freedor,i 1,lh ich we supposedl'.' hop r..d. t o 
attain. ThP. question, of course, i,; why? 
I y;1·1 not attempt to answer t h·s , :,ut, if 
I .:.:i d I'm afraid the only c<uclusi0r1 ..ro. 1.d be 
t)-,_at the American people have been duped ·' nto 
f i ;;'1ti ng a war for 11freedom" which was :.n f act 
a war for big business w.d politics. Now, 
the cost of such a war is no longer nragmatic 
either oconomically er politfoalJ.y. Many, no 
dour1t , would disagree with this conclusion, but 
j_f -t: . j - do, then they must explain how they can 
place a pr ice tag on freedome 
pSm 
AC':·.,·.r~·::'E6 (cont . from page 1) 
;;L}T_).f.".·: , :.:,e sides the last two perform;,.r.ces 
Ct:1rni ml, t he Mental Health Club peo~le are 
S1)onsorj_ng a hootenanny at LaR.ne Carter Hos-
r ital. They'll be leaving at 6: 30. For 
details call Linda Smith, ext o 48).i. . 
After a weekend like that you'd think that 
t nr n 'd be a little hit of rest. (well, there's 
r..o r 8s+. for the wicked, so t hat l eaves that 
c·~,e out t) Any-.,;ay, there I s a pres ident 1ss-tud-
ert advi ~ory committee meeting at 6:00 · on 
::v!Ot-'DAY. -
On TUESDAY t here is another "Program of 
Jistinction" brought to y ou by your friendly 
Parents and Friends Organizati on. This one is 
The World Famous Don Cos sack Chorus ard .,ancers 
directed by Nicholas Kostrukcff. The tickets 
are $Jo for adults and $2. f or all of us . 
(Remember a couple of i.ree ks c::.;;:) " E:' tcld y ou to 
'...ri t e her.in for mo:0 cy - now do ;rou know why?) 
. 1-::o 0n Tuesda~r is ;: Ba:,kebbal:1_ ':n.;·,.e at Hanover. 
v.JF.D!l:~SDAY - t hank Godt - T't. ,. ' ·,: iving rer · ss 
·~·,-,i_ns aft r> r o· r J.0:10 cl3.ss. ':'.:· f" ci.nd SAT-
;;::m: y i s " 1'.: nsl:2 ~,,,. :,1::.. Tourney at Ear 7 liar-·. 
Tuesday . 
The q1,'., sti w .her it r ealJy ~,as ,:i 
pioco o: r., .... t r, _i-,_.,.:; __ ;:: .. ==~ .,"lnue in acade111ic ri .. . - 2 : ; , 
some ~t ~:arian, but question will : ,c • · 
be answert...d . Fl J ~nd cards ~ar h "ent 
nowhere . 
jo ' k 
The Public Servi .G -~t:rhon is 11vi'.:lg lJ"' 
t o it s r nput ation . The library ( old, not 
new) wi ll now remain open on Sunday f r om 
S-6:30 p.m.o 
The Pere has new h O'.l!"S 1. G'i;-0 They are 
Mo~da~r t ~ou.gr. Thursd~:? 8 i l5 :o rn o -11}45}~ ·: ,, ! 
Friday , 8. 15 aom~ - 1 ~ . 45' p .m. , and u8. · ura;:ty-
1: 00 i:; . m. - 6 :JO p.m • ., :' p .mo - 12 :45 p . -- . ; 
and Sunc.ay 1 :: 00 Pomo - ·: ::)JS P o,Ti oo T).aVs a 
weekly i·.ota.l of 99 :./2 hours of ":e:rd 




- 1s T--:' ~~ ·;~ r:·,'\ -r- :-- ·1 ---- -- --- - ---
~!)'". · "\ ti+ r: :\ ~~ ... ..,TAJ co~= r·:·-"' " .J.:· 
Frcr1:! ,~i ;-: l ·;i ~-: t;) ,,inyl ~-1J:-.ttPs , ·'lan has 
nndE :· -3 of ~J. ~t~i:'lg not on1~r ·~c, p ·•r;,.-:; -1,-, 1;,r1::th 
wd ·o c~:~:.t·; ...,n ':. o his nh· "" '' ognorr;--, >· ·t also t o 
Y~ ·:·.· ,--; c '-;.. --· so ,":'.li1·, · o ,., :.r c-r ~--. a ~ursory 
1mowl ., ·· 1" -:-. P : ·istor" c,f r.c':,tun..., , onG can 
) \( · l. ., ; <; rd.e t o2:7r is ri. "-" w.i vh tre coming of 
> .. '_. , ~,·. ~:,': o · Hhich n..., tc:.b}j ~.he·:i. the'Tl80lves as 
,_ :.:: .:::.t~ onal dresn. Fowever, no matter what 
)NJ ' s personality may be J t hi)re does seem to be 
·:. r-c:,t, ·::,:-i r-· decormn or cert.:,.in t2.st e t!l.at must 
rP"'l r,-·_j_.· 1 t o c:.: ~·,t ::ti~ circ~, ,~stn.nce0 o 
This i s nnt t ,. ,·- r,: :le"L.,.... :1.r :- t-T,e o~ ~J cth:ing , 
' ,+-, ..;s r~+1-;,,,,,, i' ·. ,' ': -.L i .,. :-,,., ,,.i ,,..::;:::-0·.fn-1· ,-,f' thi· s ..L e ., .. ..... .A.. • ,a. t ... i:> .:.t ". ~ ' ! ,, . .. . ._,. 
· r·'i+,c~ t·r·:, th.- · .;c u-"!.+,:.:,;- •-::>·; a r, reat deal to do 
· 'i th t _rri t L, r ope;·· ~ 
r,~t ·:.; t : o plus ar. i .:. •J:i.vi:'l.ual assess-:n::nt of 
nr.e 1 r own potentialities and d:rawbacks should 
;n·ecede th e choosir.p; of any particular outfit. 
f ::; may hc:.v,.., hnen implied alrAad}r1 this writer is 
, i '1ing her a1·ticle a t the fc1 .. j_ninc side of the 
.. G.J.d:i.r,f ! 1 1~~ti::nce o 
I p0r::;0t1 .::i7.ly was disi=tpooirt e d in the apparent 
:·. '3.c}: o~· t :., <>te a r.d .sel.J'-as ·,ess-1 ' r·~ so evident in 
.I he overi:rh~-~l ~t!~.ne conforr--:it: .. l.,r c'r~; ~[j at rni~l-
r:i.r ht Nas3 la.st Satu rrl.;i ·· ,0 ·0r::i,' G• 
This a.rl:i c: le is not i:--tc~dcd as a denigra-
; ion of a ~r particular art j c le of at tire , but is 
·2t her a plea that more ferdnine taste should 
:)e exhibited (espo at such religious functions) 0 
·: can 't help feeling t:hat many would have heen 
:1~na7,p r) at t heir appearance if th8:/ had viewed 
themselves realistically or film. The infor-
. 1ali t y of a situation is never used by women of 
-nste :.>s an excuse to if'l1.ore th~ act t l1at 
, :lothe s refkct t heir pPrsor-al:.:-ies a nd t hat 
·,i,.ey s:bould at.tire therr,,sr·lv,,s as attractively 
A FEMlt:E FATALE 
:.iear Editor, 
On November 12, if you thought you heard a 
r:hotgun and fire crackers·~ you heard correctlv , 
'but it was not a student rebellione The Prin-
ciples of Physics class was measuring the 
··re locity of sound. "Thanks" are in order to the 
- rum and Bugle Corps for the use of your shot-
1un and to--------- for your fire crackers 
)ecause :vou helped to advance the cr.nse of 
. ,cience on the Marian Campus. 
Vickie Fehlinger 
e xh, b1T A,, 
1-iE SAYS 11~/\T Hc,IS GOttJG 1t) J"uMP! 
BECAUSE.- HE D,t;) N'T' MAKE' 1'wHo's WHO '1 
\'Ct.J',l~E ~ALL TOP1t.N"ANC HE J)ll)t-J TI 
GE?i A OATE FOR_ \iOME.C.OM 1 ~G. 
CT'.1 DE SAC 
Je°annette f':i cri cls 
Say we all 
Vianted to '.' Pt ::ut 
but sat S!llo'k: 1 r. 
ard only thir1-dLg ah, ,,.~, 
r:et tin6 out 
t.ook .'~ notl:er d·.--ir ]{ 
., 
and sor::.eor E: :s:· c· ·;· ., ?:··0;! .~t ..,o 
SOTTi.eOZH} wht) ;_,2, i,,1 ··. ;··:.!, 1j 
Proust b1.,+. ·: ·L..: 
and th6i:: c ~,,·: :::·· ., -r :i (\L 
ate it ;-:;dlf ::. 
out 
till muc1: Lster 
when :>t was time 
and a::C..:i.. they could go to 
wa.s h0r.-1e • 
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